
Price Order No. 1128 (Main Crop Potatoes) 

TliJIt8UANT tl) the Control I)f ,Prices Act, 1947, the Price 
J;" Tribunal, acting with the authority of the, Minister of 
Industries and Commerce, doth hereby make the following Prioe 
Order,:-

PRELIMINARY 

1. This Order may be cited as Price Order N I). 1128, and shall 
come intI) force on the 1st day of March, 1950. 

2. (1) Price Orders Nos. 978,* 1026t, 1027t, 1049§, 1(J6911_. 
1078V; and 1088** are hereby revl)ked. " 

, (2) The revocation of the said Price Orders shall not affect the 
liability of any person for any offence in relation thereto committed 
before the coming into force of this Order. 

3) (il' In this Order, unless the context otherwise require>l,

, "The said AGt" means the Control of Prices Aot, 1947: 
" Distributor", in relation to any lot of potatoes, means a 

wholesaler, as defined in the said Act, who sells those 
pGtatoes otherwise than to a retailer, for purposes m 
retail s'ale : 

" Grower ", in relation to potatoes, means a person enga.ged 
in the business of growing potatoes for sale : 

"Grower's station ", in relation tl) any grower, mea.ns the 
railway-station that is nearest or most convenient of 
a.ocess to the grower's premises: 

The expression "Good ta.ble" in reference to any lot m 
pota.toes ,means potatoes of good shape acoording to 
variety" not more tha.n 15 per cent. of which can ,be 

, passed through a. squa.re the sides of whioh have an 
, inside measurement of 2 in_ ; the lot shall be frail" from 

W'I',en potatoos, from second growth, from dry or wet 
rots (including late blight or fro~t damage); the lot shall 
be pra.ctically free from earth, which shall not in any 
case exceed 3 per cent. by weight of the lot; the weigHt' 
of the lot a.ffected by mechanical injury (including bruiSell 
and cuts) shall not exceed 2 per oent.; a.nd the lot sJi8,ll 
be practica.lly free from scab or other defects not hetein 
mentioned: ' 

The expression" f.a..q." in reference to any lot of potatoes 
mea.ns pGtatoes of mir a.vetage quality, being 
pota.toes not more than 15 per cent. of which oan 
be passe.d through a squa.re the sides of which have 
an inside measurement of 2 in.; not more than 2 per 
cent. by weight of the lot shall be affected by dry or 
wet rots (inoluding late blight or frOst dama.ge) or by 
Bevere, mechanical injury (including Bevere bruises a.nd 
cuts); and not more than ii per cent. by weight of the 
lot Bha.l1 be affected a.B aforesaid or by scale or by second 
growth or, by other defect; and the lot shall be reason· 
a.bly free from ea.rth or from rough or unshapely tubers: 

The expression" Under-grade" in reference to a.ny potatoes 
means potatoes tha.t a.re not" good table" or "f.a..q." 
pGtatoes : 

The expression" f.o.b.s.e." mea.ns "free on board, sacks or 
other containers extra. ", and the expression" f.o.r.B.e." 
means "free on rail, sacks or other containers extra. ". 

. (2)' Terms a.nd expressions defined in the sa.id Act, when used ' 
in this Order, have the meanings severa.l1y a.ssigned thereto by 
that Act. 

4-. 8'ubject to any genera.l or Bpeoifio directions that may be 
given, lif' or on behaif of the Tribuna.l, a.ny expenses that are 
rea.8t'ml!llily' incurred by a, distributor, wholesa.ler, or reta.iler' in 
ulldeTtaliin!\,' the transport of a.ny potatoes at his own expense may 
be regarded far the purposes of this Order as if they were trailspart 
charg\l$ paid by him, and the ma.ximum price of the potatoes sba;ll 
be determined accordingly. ' ' 

til TIre- provisiolll! of this Order sha.ll apply notwithstanding 
that '&:i!Y'pot'atoes to which this Order is applioa.ble are sold otherWise, 
than by weight. . 

EJ; TIUl' several pric'eS, allowanoes; and margins of profit fixed 
by this Order apply with respect to saies by a.uotion ,as well as to 

, other sa.les. 

7: (1) The growers' prices fixed by this Order do not include 
the cost of-sa.oks or other containers. 
. (2) 'I'Ife ma:idtilu.m price that may be charged or received 
by a grower fotthe sacks in whioh any lot af' potatoes to which this 
Order applies are pa.cked sha.ll be computed as follows :~ 

For corn sa.cks of a size 48 in. by 26t in., 46 in. by 26! in., 
44 in. by 26i in., 46 in. by 23 in., or 41 in. by 23 in. : 
At the rllete of 328. 6d. per ton of p,ota.toes {Of sacks certified 
by apofficial gra.der appointed by the N?w:Zealand Grain, 
Seed. and "Produce Mercha.nts' 'll'edera.tlOn as new sacks, 
or a.t the rate' of 288. 6d. per ton of pq~a:toes for sa.cks not so 
certified,: ' , ',: . 

For fertilizer, sa.oks of a size 40 in. by;24in.: At the rate of 
12s. per ton of pota.toes. " , . 

(3) Where any potatoes to w4ich ,this Order a.pplies are 
paci<W.itlsaeks the ma.ximum price th.,t jIlaybe cha.rged or received 
for the potatoes shall be computed on the gross weight of the pota.toes 
and·,the llacks. 

• Gazette, 24th February, 19~9, Vol. I, page 641. 
t,~; 30th JUlle', 19~!), Vol. II, pagB'1487. 
t 11azette, 30th JUDe, 1949, VoL II, page 1442. 
§ Giiieti8; 28th July. 1949, Vol. II. P8f(~ H1l3. . 
II GazetiI3, 1st September, 1949, Vol. III, page 1823. 
'If GazetU, 29th September, 1949, Vol. m, page 2395. 
•• 'GrRette; 3rd November, 1949, Vol. III, page '2537. 

[No .. l:;l 

AP~LIOATION OF Tws ORDER 

8. (1) This' Order a.pplies only with respeot to pota.toes t/l.at 
are intended for huma.n consumption. ' 

(2) All potatoes Bold or delivered ,to a purohaser during thll 
currenoy' or"tliis OMe'f 811a11' !Je,~tffell t'6··1t6'IIl~.i\:f1""h~all 
coilsumption unless they Me 801d'"fM elbft!l!'ottil3J." eIfIl!bifb,pur{lOS'e. 

9. (1) The provisions of tliia Order fixing growers' prilJ8lJ'shall 
apply only With respect to potatoes gro\Vll' in, N\mI ~ (a) tha~ 

,a.re the produce of seed • potatoes planted on or before the 3la, 
Ja.nuary, 1950, and tha.t a.re delivered to the purohaser a.ftet t~ 
commencement of this Order a.nd on or bef()re the 30th November, 
1950; or (11)1ih'&ii I!.t6 the·plo41it!8!df.til!tld;potta~'pliIhtell dillil 
the 31st January, 1900,. &ad btl a.r~ ~ed: ~ tw ~asQV 
after the oommenoement'bf this Order and on or bl!!fImI1 tIft!! 31~t 
May. 1950. " 

(2) For the purposes of the last preceding subclause no potato'M 
Bold onthe ba.siil oflf'O'.lil.sle. or'f.o.r'Itar..shaiH>e deMnedi1~elivetl;lit 
to tbe' ptttilhaser IlftUt: the' o()mmeneement: of, titi&' OtdiJro if-

(Ui) lit the oa.se of,saies, f.~.li.s.e., the :vessel oll·which the pota~!ls 
are la.d6,D lea.ves tlieport of s¥pmelit' at' aiij"um«l be'f6,e 
midllight oHhe 28tH da.yof 1/ellfuary; Ut50r dr' . 

(b), In the oose' ofaalils f.0,r.'s.e., the truoks ~\l which- the potatell~ 
Me ladenlea.ve the gtower's station a.t' a.liy tUne beti!!'I! 
midn~glit ot'tlie sa.id date. 

',(3) Etceptilis'pt'lMdiid'iIl tlffll8W~ectlng,subl1hlilSl!!piit~ 
sold' f;o.b.lI.e." at' f;(J/f',s;e', shall be'deeiIled:: to' bff dilUTe.- tfj the 
pul"d'1Uis'er aft\!t, the ~noement of this Order notwithstanding 
that theyma.y. have been actually laden on boa.rd any vessel pr 
tiiIii!tS 15efdrE! the commenoement of this Order. 

10, (·ij With respect to pbtatoes 'groWn in New ~la.iid, tile 
provisions, of this Order as to distributors' prices, w'h:oleSa.~rs· 
prices, and retailers' pric"!)s respectively shail a.pply only with resPellt 
to potatoos (a} tha.t are the prdduee of seed pota.toes planted on pr 
before 31st January, 1950; or (1)r that are the 'produce 01 sPed 
potatoes ,planted after' the' 31st January, 1950, a.nd that a.re IIGld 
on or befure the 31at :May, 1~50. 

(2) E;"iit!tlti' Ill! prtl¥ldlld iii the last preceding subclause, the 
p~(JVisi(jtt~' (if' thiS' Oi'dill' as to, distributors' prices, who lesllJers' 
prices, and' teMll6rs-' JfflWB respectively, shall a.pply wi* ~peot 
to' all pdtato'eS mtoo"ded' flit' hilltiiwti" oon!/Ulittlfiiati' (WlilIIIKlll',8NOWn 
in lITeW' Ztltdittid or im<plitWd. into· lIT1M' ~laild) t1fltt1'!Ire"solllby a 
distributor, wh(j~r; Ot" retailer (as the oa.se maj'lJl!9, fe@·dtllivery 
a.t any time after theooming mto force of this Order. 

FIXING PRICES OF POTAIJ'OES 'PinT ABE SUBJECT TO Tws O/tDEB 

Grower8' Prices 

11. (1) Subject to the foregoing: pt(JVisibtisol' this Order ,a.nd 
to the foHowing provisionsortllis cI8.tiIli! tlie ma.xittriili1· Pri.oe tha.t 
ma.y. be oharged or received by any grower for any potatoes to 
which thiS' Otdllr applies shall be dete~illined in acoordanQ8 with 
the following soaie, namely :-

(a) ]'or Sutton's Supreme, Red Dakota., or King Edwa.rd 
potatoes grown in the South Island a.nd sold' fUr dMlViiry iii any 
of the months of-

Maxlmtun Pil08 p ... 'l'';li f.<l:II.s.e; a Port 
intli~Struth 'I~I_I 

G<Jod,Table. f.if.q. Umiar.gmde. 
£ s. d. £1 s. ·d. S. If< d. 

Maroh, 1950, to June, 1950.. 10 10 0 Hl, O' 0, 9 O~ 0 

July, 1950. to November, 1950: Peildiiigt:lie iSlIUe.of'a,11. ame'ilding 
Price Order, and subject to tli!! proViliidliS'dta'l1f Stioli Order, 
the prices as fUr JUne, 1950, shall' a;l:Sd a.pI!iY· Wlt1i restpect to 
potatoes sold for delivery in the months' 6f July' to :Ntw!>mber§. 
(b) For 8ltty' otbel' varietJ'df p;o1iMbe~gtow!l\in;the·South IlIland 

and sold for delivery in any of the months of- ' 
MaxImIIttt· I'rIW' ,pil!r'i Toll' flllib.B.e'. a~ Port 

iD'tMllbufu,Islaffii. 
Good Table. f.a.q. t1nder:giad •• 
£ s. d. £. s. d. .£s. d. 

March, 1950, to June, 1950 ... 10' 0' '0 9J 1iO' ·0 8' 10 0 

July, 1950, to November; 1950: Pending theisllUeof.a.n,a.mernling 
Price Order, a.nd subject to the provisions of any such 
Ordllr, the" p!iceif lI:8' for' Jtiitt!; UJIJO;" stiltll' Illso a.pply with 
respect to pGtatoes sold' fOr delivery in the months of July 
to NovEitl1bet'ft. 
(e) For potrutoes grown in the North Island and,sold for delivery 

in a.ny of. the montlis of-
:Maxi.mulll~/~~~!·~g~i .• ,e. tne 

Good-Table. f.a.q., Under·l!l'ade. 
£ s; d; {. s. d: £. s. d. 

March, 1950, to June, i950 .. 12, is 0 11 1.5 Q 10 15 0 

July, 1950, to November1 1950: Pending the issu'! of a.n a.mending 
Price Order; and subject· tb tHIlp1'llViSiorls of'any such Order, 
the prices 80S'" for JUlie; UJW,sliftll aI8lJ apply with respeot to 
potatoes . sold for delivilry in tHe' ilienths of July to 
Novembertt· 

tt NOTE.-It is the preaOllt Intbttti6I1bftl!i.·Pr!cO'mWtilJt;bY·liti amendlni 
Price Order or by a serle. of amen~' 'Pric,,..OrdOl'li, twalter tit. gt6Wers' prices 
fixed by this Order with resp'ect to ,*,eB sold for delivery during, the months 
July to November, 1950, so tlult ( Ii ,tho, 1i1J1l.1iCli clf"tll!rdtes~ cltdUmstances) 
the maximum prices far good taijliipat~'(tij'b&·r.atiIlM·iflili<>Vli1ilber. 1950) 
will be:- " 

(ilj (i) For Sutton'. gttpreru:~, itM' mltlltw, "'M' King Edward varieties 
grown lu th"'Stntth'IsIand:,, fol1H~. I'M ton f.o.b.B.e.: ' 

(1I) For other varieties, grown ili tl1e ~l1l1W ISlana: £13 5., per ton f.o.b .•• e. 
(b) (i), For potatoes grown bltl/«t :IlitrtlUslMid: £15 per ton f.os.s .•• : 


